
Wants
HELP WANTED?MAX.E.

ARMY OK UNITKD STATES. MES
WANTED: Ablebodied unmarried into

between ages of 18 arid 35: citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language, For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Hergner Building, 3d & Market sts..
tlarrisburg. <8 N. Queen st? Lancaster,
353 Pine St.. W illiamsport. or 37 \V.
Market s<? York, Pa.

S2O TO 13 j PER MONTH extra money
to any employed person, without in-

terfering with regular work. No sell-
ing. No canvassing. Positively no In-
vestment. Unemployed'need not apply.
Address The Silver-Mirror Co., Inc., 1-3
W. Madison St., Chicago., 111.

IT COSTS ONE PENNY.
Invest that small sum In a postal

card just to find out If my Private
Lessons in Shorthand. Typewriting,
Penmanship, ltapid Calculations Etc.,
will appeal to you. I will g'.adly uive
you full information. MERLE I'.. KEL-
LER, Room 309, Patriot Building.

AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliableautomobile school in the country. A

full course of practical instructions for
$35.00. Including long driving and re-
pairing lessons. Hundreds of good
paying positions are open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy
payments Open day and evenings, i
N. Cameron St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

YOVNC! MAN, 19 years of age. desires
position of any kind; high school ed-

ucation. Address 14la Swatara St.

WANTED?Position as butler in private
family or general housework or tak-

ing care of furnaces. Address or call
40.1 Bailey St.. Steelton. Pa.

WANTED?Young man, IT years of
age. would like work. Have hud

experience in grocery store. Apply
<44 Hummel street.

HOT, 15 years of age, would like to
learn trade of any kind. Address

1 -30 11 civ St.

YOUNG MAN would like to have day's
work of any kind. Apply 1311 Cow-

den street.

YOUNG MAN wants position at tiring
boilers. Call or address 612 Granite

St.

BAKER?AII around man wants work
in small shop. Address or call 115

Nissley St.. Middletown.

YOUNG MAN. IS years of age. wants
work of any kind; willing to work

hard Call or address S. E. S., :'OIT
Wallace, City.

COLORKD married man. sober and in-
telligent; wishes work of any kind.

Will accept position as elevator oper-
ator. porter, janitor, driving of any
kind. Address 23J S. Fifteenth St.

YOUNG MAN would like to have posi-
tion as driver of delivery wagon; can

give good reference. Apply 1839 Herr
street.

HOI'SE CLEANING, windows, paints
and floors, automobiles unshed and

polished; work neatly done. Phone 2858.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with pri-
vate lamliy; seven years experience.

Apply 329 cherry St.

DRUGGIST washes a position; regis-
tered. C. T. 11., 377 .V Eighth St.,

Lebanon, Pa.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

SALESLADIES WANTED?In this citv.
to sell our new elastic top petticoats.

Make »:50.00 to J 10.00 a week. Write
for particulars. Dept. Al. The Fox Gar-
ment Co.. Lansing. Mich.

WANTED ?Girls 16
years of ajje and over.

Apply tlarrisburg Cigar
Company.

WANTED?White ?A strong girl or
middle-aged woman to assist 'with

housework and to attend to invalid
lady. Apply at once. 107 S. Second St..Harrisburg. Pa.

120 TO 535 PER MONTH extra monev
to any employed person, without in-

terfering with regular work. No sell-ing. No canvassing. Positively no in-
vestment. Unemployed need nol apply.
Address The Silver-Mirror Co., Inc., 123
\\. Madison St., Chicago., 111.

ANYONE can earn more money in spare
or full time with our wonderful Pol-

ishing Pad. Retails for lUc. Constant-
ly repeals. Send 10c for sample ind
complete information. The Mogul Mfg.
Co.. Cleveland. (J.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
WANTED?By colored woman, occupa-

tion as cook or as general housework
with Christian family. Best references.
Call or write 222 N. River avenue.

SEAMSTRESS from Pittsburgh, has
worked with Pittsburgh's best dress-

makers. desires sewing by day or week.
Experienced in cutting, tltting and de-
signing. l'hone 1228.1. MISS HENDER-
SON.

WANTED?Dressmaking by the day or
at home. Am neat workman and

good titter. Apply 1318 Penn St.

A middle-aged colored woman would
like a place In private family as

cook; efoori reference and prefers stay-
ing at night. Appl> aMOo Filbert St.

A half-grown colored girl would like
a place as chilli's nurse or house-

work in a small family. Applv 105 Fil-
bert street.

COLORED woman wants house clean-ing by the day or general housewoik
1329 Wyeth Ave.

WANTED Curtains to wash and
stretch. 823 Myrtle Ave.

WANTED?By young colored woman,
days work of any kind or wasniiig

to do at home. Can give referenceCall or address 812 James Ave.

WAST ED?General housework, by col-
ored woman. Address or call 505

South St.

WANTED?Colored woman desires light
housework or position as chamber-

maid. Address or call 505 South St.

WANTED?By a young colored girl, a
place to do general housework orday's work. Call or address 118 'i Lib-

erty St.

COLORED LADY wishes a position ascook or general housework. Can give
reference. Apply 352 S. Cameron St.

YOUNG colored woman would like tohave day's work of any kind or dish
washing. Apply 1219 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?White woman wants day's
work of any kind. Call 129 Broad

streei. room 2ti.

The new comet which is eoniinig to-
ward us is traveling 1,000.000 miles a
day. Racing motorists will bewail the
fact that thev hitoh their gaso-
line wagons to this sort of star.

A prominent physician says that i'f
people would eat less they would never
have appendicitis. It sounds reasonable.
No man ever starved to death and I;a<i
his appendix examined bv tho Coroner.

More thau one c'hap thai koncks the
automobile would be a demon driver
if he had the friee.

Rial Estate
REAL ESTATE FOB SA^E.

NEW BRICK houses for sale on Third
\u25a0 street, Riverside: pressed brick front;

large porches; side yards; granolithic
walks, iron fence; all improvements, in-
cluding steam lient. 12.500 to $3,300;
easy terms. K. MOESL.EIN. 421 State
St.; LEWIS M. NEIFFER. 222 Market
St.

FOR SALE ?1410 T'enn St.: 2-story
frame; t> rooms; rental income. 110.00.

Price JI.OOO. BHINTON-PACKER CO.,
Se-ond and Walnut Sts.

FOR SAL.E?IBII Reglna St.; 3-story
brick: 10 rooms, batii. gas, elecirlc

light: steam heat, lot 17 x 110. HRIN-
TON-PACKER CO.. Second and Walnut
Sts.

DESIRABLE brick house on Eighteenth
street, near Walnut; all improve-

ments; lot 18x100. For sale at reason-
able price; mortgage may remain. Get
particulars. BELL REALTY CO.. Berg-
ner Building.

LOOK at the brick house. No. 239 X.
Fourteenth St . near State: nil im-

provements; elec'.ric lights: porch: price
icasonable: mortgage taken at ."> 1 i; per
cent. BELL REALTY CO.. Bergner
Building.

11 TER CENT, gross on investment?-
two practically new houses, in good

condition; cost 83.300. For sale r.t a
great sacrifice. BELL REALTY CO..
Bergner Building.

? OR SALE?House No. IS3I N. Sixth St.
Remodeled throughout; .ill improve-

ments. Apply GEORGE W. ORTH, 423

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and 2»*-story
dwelling houses lor sale. Elder Real

Estate Co.. 24th and Perry Sts.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR light housekeeping, with and with-
out kitchenettes: all rooms strictly

private; nicely papered; stoves furnish-
ed free; laundry, phone and bath room
privileges: basement lockers for sur-
plus furniture. Inquire office. 41'3
Broad street, or Janitress, room tf, same
building.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Apartment facing Sixth
street; improvements, with use of

both phones. Apply 1713 X. Sixth "St.

FOR RENT?Small apartment on South
Fourth street; city steam heat; refer-

ence required. Inquire 29 S. Dewberry

FOR RENT fr
STORE ROOM FOR RENT?Size H'; x

00 ft. Splendid location. Possession
December 1. J. C. WELLS. 179 N. Front
St.. steelton.

DANCE HALL on the second floor of
tne new Eagles Building, corner Cum-

berland asil Sixth streets. Maple tlflor
and new piano. For terms apply to
G ;;o. E. YOUSLING. Secretary, No. 404
Yerbeke St.

FUR RENT ?Second and third floorfront rooms; comfortably furnished;
heated with steam; every convenience;
wood home in private family: rent rea-
sonable. Reference. Inquire 161:. State

. -t I ci t.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
SMALL MISSOURI FARM?S3.OO cashand 83.00 monthly; no interest or
m\es. highly productive land. Closa
to three big markets. Write tor pho-
tograph- and full Information. Manger,
L 113. N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City,

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
WANTED? One or two furnished andheated rooms, with use of bath. Cor
two ladies. Give particulars and rates
in reply. References exchanged. Ad-
dress :ii'M. care Star-Independent.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
I "OR RENT?-

-13::0 Deny St.. J<l floor apt 540.00
1313 Market St.. 3rd floor apt.. 828.001217 Mulberry, :d floor apt., ..828.00
-336 Derry St.. new house $25.00
1901 Holly street 825.00
1210, 1117 & 1143 Berrvhill St . 822.50
-338 Ellersly St 818.30

312 Hummel St J_L' oHARVEY 1. SMITH. 204 S 13th S'..

FOR RENT?Second floor large
light rooms; business or profes-

sional purposes. Look them over.
Reasonable rent to good «|uiet ten-
ant. Apply MICHAEL STROUSE,
.'513 Market street.

FOB HK\T?\K.W HOUSES
-133 Derry St., steam heat 28.00
.'133 Derry St.. steam lieat 25.002133 Derry St.. steam heal -S.OOInquire P. VANDBRLOO.

211» Derrv St.
Ckr Masonic Temple. Third and State.

1118 BKRRYHILL ST.?3-story brick;
all improvements; corner house: firstclass condition. Rent 820.00. Inquire

1843 Regina St.

FOR RENT?24O Hamilton St.; 9 roomsand bath, all improvements. Call Bellalione 31U2R.

FOR RENT?House No. *27 Schuylkill
street: rent ?T*W<n. Possession at

once. Apply to .1. C. MEH RING. 2439North Sixth street,

I*OR RENT Two 2 1? -story brick
houses. Nos. 1321 and 1323 Vernon

street. Rent $13.00 each. Possessionimmediately. E. A. 11EFFLEFINGER,
East End Bank.

- OR KENT?333 Soutli Fifteenth St.: *
rooms and bath; wide front porch andbalcony; ;iot and cold water in cellar.

Apply to 1\ 11. HANTZMAN. 6SO Brigss
or bl3 Forster St.

*OR RENT?Eight-roomed house. 608
Muench street, all conveniences; pos-

session at once inquire 1301 N. Sec-ond street.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

lt>l4 Catherine, $16.00
1509 Naudain $17.00

530 S. Seventeenth, ...$18.50
Apply Kulin & Hershey,

18_South_Thml street.
f \

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Choice Farms
in Dauphin. Cumber-
land, York, Adams and
Perry Counties.

Olve us an idea as to what
you want in the way of a farm
and we will save you time and
money. Catalog for the asking.

Miller Bros. & Neefe
HEAI, ESTATES

Fire Innurnner Surety Bonds
l.oeusl and C'onrt Streets

' J

f . \

"From Saving
'

C 5 Cometh Having"
you will hnvc reason to be thankful

a
" VOU ' IBVe ' a*ten our atl v 'te and

National Bank. licady money is al-
\ v*»W ways a convenience, but it must be

for

22k Market
*- -*

' \u25a0\u25a0 I

Miscellaneous

FURNITURE PACKING
PACK fXG?A. H. SHREN'K, 1908 North

Sixth street, first class packei of fur-
niture, china and brioabrae. Belt vhona
isaw.
W. J. WBNRICH. S3» Hamilton street-

Furniture. china and pUno packing:.
Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phon*

FINANCIAL,

MONEY TO LOAN- upon real estate se-
curities in any amounts and upon any

terius to suit ill* borrower. Address
'<\u25a0"> IT4.

;
~

STORAGE.

! HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two
new eight-story brick warehouses, ;

I one absolutely fireproof, divided into i
j rireproof private rooms of various

! sizes for the storage of household j
1 goods; the other warehouse of the most '

j approved type of lire retardant con- |
siructlon for general merchandise. They 1

? are equipped with two large electric I
1 freight elevators and spiral chute for ;

! the quick and safe handling of house- j
I hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rates. South Second !

! street, near Pax ton, on the tracks of
Penna. R. R. i

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for old !

gold, silver, watches, and jewelry. |
JOai'.PH v. BRENNER, Jeweler, I N, I
ihird street.

MONEY TO LOAN
$5.00 TO $50.00 on your plain note, to 1

any person holding a salaried post- |
tion; ail transaction strictly contiden- i
Ual. Employees' Discount Co., 3l> N. 1
illiid St., second floor.

LOANS?SS co $-00 for honest working
people without bank credit at less

thai, legal rates; payable in Instali-
I menu to suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
l/oan and Investment Co..

i 204 Chestnut St. i

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALE kinds of hauling; large two-ton

truck; furniture, pianos, freight, ia
j the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure irips, uay or

; evening. WSL H. DARE, V«ruon
I St. Bell phone JoliJ.

? ;

Legal
/

\OiltH
Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of the town council of the
, borough of Highspire. held the 7th

i day of November, 1914, the following
, ordinances were introduced,

j (Signed) S. A. BOOK.
Cierk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
I Providing for the opening and laying

j out of Canal alley, from the easternline of Second street, at the southern
line of lauds of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and extending
southwardly along the western line j
of said lands, to the northern line |
of Lumber street.
Section 1. The Town Council and j

| Chief Rursess of the Borough "of High- Ispire hereby ordain tnat Canal alley,
! from the eastern line of Second street,

at the southern line of lands of the
' Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
extending from thence southwardly,

| along the w stern line of said lands
|of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com -

; pany. to Lumber street, be laid out and
i opened to the uniform width of twenty
I feet, according to the lines thereof
I more particularly shown upon the plan
'thereof marked "Plan for the opening

of Canal alley from Second to Lumber
streets," dated August 5, IDH. and now
on lilc with the Clerk of Council.

\

AN ORDINANCE
j Providing for the laying out and open-
I ing of Short street, from the soutli-

; ern line of Commerce street, at the
| western line of lands of the Penn-
j sylvania Railroad Company, and ex-

tending from thence southeast ward-
ly, along the western line of said

) last mentioned lands, to the western
line of Second street.

| Section 1. The Town Council and
i Chief Burgess of the Borough of High-
spire hereby ordain that Short street

I be laid out and opened to the uniform
! width of thirty feet from the southern
! line of Commerce street at the western
! line of lands of the Pennsylvania Rail-
; road Company, and from -thence south-
: eastwardly. along the western line o*
j said last mentioned lands, to t'ae west-
ern line of Second street, according o
the plan thereof markedvpian for the
opening of Short street from Commerce

] street to Second street,'' dated July 31.
1 lmt. and now on file with the Clerk

, of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
jProviding for the opening of Second

street, from the southern line of
Wolf street to the northern line of
George alley.
Section 1. The Town Council and

Chief Burgess of the Borough of Ilicrii-
spire hereby ordain that second street,
in the said borough, be opened to the

| uniform width of sixty feet, from the
southern line of Wolf street to the
uorthern line of George ailev, as shown
upon the official plan of the said bor-

J ough by C. H. Hoffer, Borough Sur-veyor, dated 1907, and now on file with
I the Clerk of Council.

Lost and Found
FOUND

: FOUND?Don't go any further, for the
right place is at EGGERT'S Steam

Dyeing and French Cleaning Works.
'1245 Market St. We deliver and call
promptly. Both phones.

! FOUND?A lost opportunity to get bar-
berlng done at the most sanitary

shop in the male. Shop closes Satur-
I days at 10.J0 p. itl. 808 BOVER'S, VI S.

Dewberry St.
1

LOST

jLOST?Between Seventh and Woodbine
streets to Maclay street shops. III.OU.

Reward if returned to G, T. BAKER,

The New York actress Who testifies
j that she pays all her husiband's 'bills
j is entitlcil to rank among t'he leaders
in t'he campaign for feminine guprem-

' acy.

DETECTIVES FOLLOWING
JR. STOUCH

Continued Front I'lrM l'nse,

pray for 'more faith,' and rarely real-
ize what is involved in such a petition.

"Faith is not a whimsical, irrational,
or presumptuous thing. Elijah, under
the excitement of the moment', did not
exclaim, 'there is a sound of abundance
of rain,' simply because he thought it
was a necessary thing for the people lo

! have.
"Just how this power operates we I

shall never fully understand, nor are-
we ashed to understand. We may,!
however, get some suggestions from ma-
terial analogies. Did you ever examine
the workings' of the automatic tele
phonef Upon each telephone receiver
there is a dial, which, when turned to
different figures, calls the desired party
easily and expeditiously But at the
central oftice, the machine is much moro
complicated, for as soon rs the dial is)
thrown to one figure instantly a whole
set of instruments is put in motion, and
for each number to which the dial is
turned a different sot of machines at
tho Central responds. These may be
in different parts of the room, but the
result is the hooking up of all the dif-
ferent machines through which the line
of connection is established between
yourself aud your friend. With this
you have nothing to do, but simply to
throw tho right figures on the dial.
Without this your communication would
be impossible. ? So there is some my-
sterious connection between ourselves,
our unsaved friends, and God. It
would seem as if tho prayer of faith es-
tablishes such connection between heav-
en and ourselves, and heaven and lost
souls, that aJI tho power of God is set
in motion whenever and whetever it is
coupled up by prayer; that all things
work together for the accomplishment
of prayer's answers,.and faith becomes
the active, mysterious, spiritual energy
that produces as electricity, the light,
heat, and power of salvation.

"How great the spiritual drought
now on in the church! Streams of serv-
ice are running dry, dried and cracked
the course of many a crystalline stream
ot benevolence. Famine of Christian
living followed by a pestilence of
flaunting wickedness.

"Oh for Elijahs, who by faith andprayer can break the spiritual drought
upon the sintiing world and bring jn
the refreshing rains of salvation and
redemption."

Meetings Held Yesterday
Yesterday afternoon while men were

packing the tabernacle, women were
crowding into the auditorium of Ridgo
Avenue Methodist church to overflow-
ing, and children of *both sexes were
pouring into the Fourth Street Church
of God, all as e. part of the day's activi-
ties in connection with the Stougli
evangelistic campaign in this city, a
six weeks' campaign, which yesterday
entered its second week.

recognized her greatness. He reads
the motive. When Elishu offered to
apeak to the king for a place of honor
in. the kingdom for her, she replied:
'I dwell among mine own people.'

"She did not want a place of honor.
She wanted to work for God where
she was. dome people think they can
do no more work for God unless they
are Eva Booths, great missionaries, or
evangelists. Do tho worlt God has giv-
en you where you are."

Many Children Gather

Miss Daisy Egglcston of the Stough
party spoke to a large gathering of
children at the Fourth Street Church of
God, telling them of their part in the
campaign, and of duties of children in
general. Hundred; of the boys and
girls wore campaign buttons, and all
seemed to show enthusiasm for the
movement in which they are soon to

take important parts.

At the evening meeting at tho tab
crnacle, well attended despite the rain,'
Evangelist Stough said:

'The history and development of sin
can be summed u>p this way: I saw ?

1 coveted ?I took ?1 hid. When tiic
eye saw the heart desired, and when
the heart desired the band took and
what the hand took tho feet disposed
of. So sin works. As the old saying
goes, 'Sow a thought, you reap an net;
sow an act, you reap a habit: sow a
habit, and you reap a character; sow a
character, you reap a destiny.' ?

"And don't anyone l'urget, to sin
means to cause others to suffer. Every
one of you is either an influence toward
lifting humanity up and heavenward or

a power toward pushing it down hell-
ward. Either you are a blessing or
a curse to Harrisburg. You people
here, in the very hub of a great State,
are radiating your influence to bless or

curse the wljole State."
Thousand Dollars in Day

Approximately a thousand dollars
i was received in collections at the
i Stough meetings yesterday. The amount

lis not as large as expected by the
I Stough party, considering the great
numbers in the audiences throughout

' the day. The evangelist had asked for
i a thousand dollars nt the afternoon
'men's meeting alone. Following his ap

J peal, fifteen or twenty one-dollar bills
i were brought forward by the ushers.
I The total collection was $597.98, the
i biggest received so far in the cam-
! paign.

All members of the Stough party, ac-
companied by heads of local commit-
tees, left Harrisburg this morning in
ten automobiles for Gettysburg, where
they will spend the day on the battle-
field! There are no services at the tab-
ernacle this afternoon or this evening.
Monday of each week is rest day for
the party.

PATTI STOOD PAT.

6h* Wanted Her Moray Before She
Sang, and She Got It.

One of Adelinii Patti's peculiarities

was that she never sang a uote until
sbe had ber salary either paid or so
fully assured tbat there was no doubt
as to her getting it. When sbe sang

at the Academy of Music, in New
York, at one time the manager was
sorely put about to find money to pay

ber. but she always stoutly refused to
sing until she had her salary.

One night at a quarter past 8 her
representative went to him and said;
"Madam Is all dressed except ber
shoes. Sbe will put those on when
she gets the money."

The manager, half distracted, rushed
about the house and succeeded in rais-
ing one-half the amount due the prima
donna, which lie hastily sent to her.
But another quarter of an hour passed,
und, though the audience showed great
Impatience, there was no Patti, where-
at the manager ran to ber room.

"My dear madam, why do you not
go on? I have sent you half the mon-
ey. and the rest will reach you before
the end of the first act."

Patti smiled dolefully, exhibited the
tips of her feet and said: "You see. 1
have only coe shoe on. 1 cannot go on

the stage without the other. It would
be quite Impossible"

Almost crazed, the manager rushed
out and discovered that the other hnlf
of the money could be raised.?New
York Tribune.

NERVES AND WATCHES.

Whan They Don't Agree Th»r» I* Sure
to Be Poor Time.

One of the troubles of watchmakers
is the man who gets on bis watch's
nerves. There are lots of customers

on whom a good watch is wasted. A
good second hand watch that has kept
perfect time for other people will with
certain other people go Irregularly

when it is not standing still. It Is
common knowledge In the trade that
watches are greatly Influenced by their
owners.

Before Evange'ist Stougli opened his
address to men only at the taibernaclo
the women in the chorus were sent from
the building and started in a body for
the Ridge Avenue church. The audi-
torium thero was completely filled,
'however, and, after congregating a
short time outsiae the building, the
women dispersed. Hundreds of other
women were turned away from the
'church.

The revivalist addressed the men at
the tabernacle with little delicacy. He
spoke without restraint, telling them
that he was talking 'as mart to man."
He asked his audience to forget that
he was a clergyman and to disregard
his cloth and hi? degrees. He wore
layman's garib aud tried in no way to
resemble a minister.

Sowing and Reaping
The theme of his talk was the Gold-

en Text of the International Sunday
school lesson for the day,' Whatever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap."
He told how the "sowing of winds''
will result in t'he "reaping of whirl-
winds." Among the evils prevalent
with men which the preacher assailed
were the using of profane language, the
drinkinig of intoxicating liquor, the

frequenting of places of vice, the play-
ing of games of chance and tho telling
of indecent stories. He particularly
emphasized what he believed to be the

\u25a0harm in selling intoxicants in lodge
rooms.

"When womanhood falls as low as
manhood in this nation," lie said in
iconciusion, "the country will be
doomed." He announced as the sub-
ject of his talk to men only next Sun-
day afternoon "Red Lights aud Search
Lights.''

Miss Palmer's Address
The address of Miss Sara Palmer of

the Stough party to women only, at thp
Ridge Avenue church was in part as
follows:

I

tg:
MISS SARA C PALMER

Woman Preacher

"Tiio woman who received the prop-
het Klisha, into her home showed hos-

pitality to a stranger. To-day there is

not enough Christian hospitality. If
we showed more hospitality strangers
who come'to town would not go to sa

loons anil dances for companions. It
is because the- homes and hearts of
Christians aro barred that strangers do
not come into the church.

"She had a keen perception. She

watched Eljsha in his tfaily life, and
said to her husband I perceive this is
a holy man of God. Ask God to give
you discernment and ability to form
opinions for yourself, to stand alone,
if need be, for what von believe the
Holy Spirit has revealed to you,

"Of her generalship. She planned
not for the world, but used all her lifo
ability, and character for God, God

Nobody kuows the reason, but two
explanations liave been offered. One
Is that watches are sensitive to per
sonal magnetism. the untiirnl electrici-
ty that human beings contain in vary-
ing quantities.

The other is that a watch may be
disturbed by the vibrations set up by
n footstep which is heavier than the
ordinary. The man who puts his heels

down heavily usually needs to set the
regulator toward slow to keep it from
Raining.

One of the mysterious sides of the
\u25a0abject is that watches seldom keep
good time on people of nervous, excita
ble temperaments.?Pearson's Weekly

Tangled Up In Boston.

Hank ?Ever in Boston. Rill? Bill?
Yep. Hank?Get tangled up any?
Hill ?A little. I stole a pup from a
front porch. I*UD two miles wiib him
and stopped to rcsl riebt on de same
front porch I stole biLu from.?Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

A Spanking Team.
"Now, Tommy, this little story says.

The rich man bad a spanking team.'
Now, what's a 'spanking team?'"

"1 ktiow. My pa and ma's one."?
Baltimore American.

Astronomy Versus Art.
Professor? Has anything ever been

discovered on Venus'? Student?No,
sir. there tin* not?if the pictures are
correct.?Judge

That action is not warrantable which
either blushes to beg » blessing or.
having succeeded, does not present a
thanksgiving.? Quarles.

BL PLEADS IN
BOFIIIE

Succeeds Temporarily
in Escaping Wrath of
Hordes of New York
Creditors

ASSOCIATE DIED
A FEW WEEKS AGO

Frank E. Vogel, Siegel's Partner, Waa
Indicted to Be Tried To-day, but
Death Intervened and Human Law
Is Necessarily Suspended

Ry Associated Press,

Geneseo, X. Y? Nov. 9.?Henry Sis-
, gel, bank nipt banker and head of a

New 1 ork department store tha,t borehis name, appeared in the Supremo
tniPt here to-day to stand trial forgrand larceny The alleged offense was

committed in Now York, but Siegclsucceeded in securing a change of ven-ue so that he might bo tried away- fromthe host of Xetv York creditors.oecauso uf minor court business th»local officials wished to get out oi thoway before starting on t|,e case of Sie-
. gel, it was considered probable that the
I urst of the extra panel of 100 talcs ?
i men might not. be examined until this
afternoon.

Arthur C. Tram, Assistant DistrictAttorney of Xew York, and a corps of
assistants brought into court a great
quantity of documents and books ta

| ken from the office of the Sicgel store
ana the private bank conducted ill con-nection with it. Siegcl .is to be triedon an indictment charging him with

I the of less than S7OO.
I Tho attorneys for the defense, head-
;ed by John B. Stanchrtcld, of New
. \n-k, and Charles D. Newton, of Gene
! seo, arrived in court shortly before
; Siegcl, who came here from .New York
jat midnight.
I Every hotel in this place was crowd-

ed with witnesses, attorneys, talesmen
and others having an interest in thecase. It was expected that two weeks
would be required to complete the trial.

Frank E. Vogel, Siegel's associate in
business, was to have been tried with
him, but \ ogel died suddenly in New

| York a few weeks ago.

FINANCE
I*\u25a0 T j

UVE STOCK, PEICSS
(condition? <n tli« 4-Markrt

for Three Days Last Week
| Philadelphia. Nov. o.?Receipts for theweek ending Saturday evening', No-
vember T:

Beef Cattle?W. Philadelphia vard,
3,132; Gray's Kerry Union vards. 1,376;
X. Philadelphia yards. 175; total forweek, 4,683; previous week. 3,001. j y

Sheep and Lamba ?W. Philadelphia,
10.S06; Gray's Kerry, 945; N. Phlladel-

I phla, 823: total for week, 12,021; pre-
I vlous week, 11.27«.

Hogs?W. Philadelphia, 2,14(1; Grav's
I Ferry, 1,140: N. Philadelphia, 1,300; to-tal for week. s,BSt>: previous week. 7.o:»<!.
I, Calves?W. Philadelphia, 1,1.62; Gray's
Ferry, 196; X. Philadelphia, S7: total for
week. 1,135; previous week. 1,198.

Beef Cattle?The market was stronger
on the better class of steers, and a trifle
lower on the commonest stock. Supplies

I were ample, and the niouth-and-foo
disease quarantine had a tendency to re-

I strict trading in cows, values holdin*fairly steady. Calves were in season-
able inquiry. Cattle from the Virginias

| were principally in evidence. Quota-
tions:

I Steers? Average beet. $9.754a10.00;
I choice, $9.25® O.iiO; good. $8.7n0 9.OO:medium, SB.OO fa) S. 25; common, $6,500
) 1.25: bulls. }5.0(106,50: fat eows, $5,25
® #.25; thin cows, $2.75 04.50; milch
cows, common to choice, 545070; e.\-

: tra, SSO: veal calves, exceptional lots,
j ti1.50912; good to choice, $10.50® 11;

medium. $8.0009.00; common, 16.00®
7.00; southerns and barnyards. Ju.uoA
7.00.

Siicep and Lambs?There was a Roodclearance of all desirable offerings, with
lambs fractionally higher, the goneral
outlook being favorable, this market

1 bolng free from quarantine conditions.
I Quotations:
I Sheep?-
i Extra $5.50 06.00
i t'hoice $5.2505.59
Medium. $4.5005.00
"onimon, $3.0003.50
liwes?heavy fat J4.50@a.00

Lambs?
Extra $5.50(?;8.75
Good to choice $8.2508.50

jMedium $7.5008.0(1
Common $6.00®1L5»

i Hogs?This market was demoralized
j by the quarantine hoof-and-mouth ban,
with Southern stock principally obtain-

I able, and at the close, there being prac-
) ti« ally nothing done, rates were very
| irregular and quotations largely nom-

inal.
City Dressed Stock?Demand was

rather conservative, the abattoirs beinfc
! « ell supplied, and prices fairly steady
!nn all choice and prime nv ate. Quotn-
l lions:

Steers. I0!i@lje; heifers, 10@13',4c;
cows,

| tra calves. 17c; southerns and barn-
yards, 10@12c: country dressed, 13®
14c: extra, 15V~c; siicep, 9010 c; extra

| wethers, lie: lambs, 14015c; extra
j lambs, 1(J: hogs, irregular and nominal,

i PhiladelDhla Produce Market
| Philadelphia, Nov. 9.?Wheat firmer;
[No. 2 red spot, export, No. 1
| northern, Duluth export, 126 Va (u. 1 291,4.
I Corn higher; No. 2 yellow, local, 85©
II 85 V4.
! oats firm: No. 2 white, 54#54*.

[ Bran firmer: winter, per ton, 124.90 AI 26.00: spring, $24.00®21.50.
I Keilned sugars weak: powdered. 5.10;
j fine granulated, 5.00- Confectioners' A.
| 4.90.

! Butter steady: ..estern creamery, ex-
tra. 35; nearby prints, fancy, 38.

Kggs firm; nearby firsts, free case,
$10.20: current receipts, free case. $9.30
it S9.GO; western extra firsts, free case,
$10.20; firsts, free case, $9.30059,60.

j Live poultry steady; tuwlo, I3«ri)15;
old roosters, llfr»12; chickens, 12013,

| ducks. 13014: geese, 13# 14.
Dressed poultry firm; turkeys, fan-

cy, 22©25; ordinary, 18020; fowls,
heavy, ltifel7: average receipts, 14015;
small, 1J13: old roosters, 12'/j.

Flour steady: winter straight, 5.0005.25; spring straight, o 3503.80; do.,
patent, 5.7005.85.

Hay steady: timothy. No. T large
bales, 15.50; No. 1 medium bales, $18.50;

i No. 2, 16.500 17.50: No. 3, H.50015.50.
I Clover mixed, light, 17.00®]?.50; No.

| 1. 18.004t 1t5.50: No. 2. 14.00015.00.
, Potatoes steady; Penna., per buehsl.
B0<&'«3; New York, per bushel, 48055;
Jersey, per basket, 35045.

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, Nov. 9.?Close:
Wheat?December, 117; May,

I Corn?December, 69% ; May, 72 ®».
Oats?December, 49 7 ,i; May, 53'»«.

I Por?January, 19.50; May. 19.85.
j Lard. .January, 10.10: May. 10.6b.

I ltibs?January, 10.35: May, 10.62.
i ??

\u25a0lnn Kubelik's heir just horn reveals
i " distinct traces of talent for the vio-
I lin," according to the fond father. The
talent revealed toy tho newborn heir*

I of most people is ratlmr for tho tatf-| pipes than for the violin.
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Sale and Exchange |
FOE SALE

FOR SALE?One kitchen range. In pood j
condition: l>ted wltii copper coil I

water back. Will be sold eltuap. Ap- j
ply to No. Star-Independent.

I'"OR SALE?*Two and one-half frame'
shingle roof dwelling house, in Swn-

tara township, near Chambers street,
Steelton, in good condition. Apply to
SALLIE M'UiiAHY, on premises.

FOR SALE?I9II Cadillac automobile?-
\u25a0l-door model: slip covers: Rood con-

dition. Apply HOTTEXSTKIN & ZECH.City Auto Oarage.

FOR SALE?S-passenger touring car?-
-40-11. P.: run less than 3,500 miles;

: brand new tires; eost J2.ooo?at a bar-
gain. Apply HOTTENSTEIN & ZECH,City Auto Oarage.

; FOR SALE?Brand new Pannel delivery
truck; 1,200 to 1,500 capacity; at a

, bargain; will demonstrate. Apply HOT-TEXSTEIN & ZECH, City Auto Oarage.

| OWNER will sell 40-11. P. touring car,
fully equipped, electric light; bargain

for farmer or trucker, .delivery and
' pleasure car. Call at MESSNER'S GAR-
I AGE, 1118 James St., City.

! FOR SALE?A one-seated Columbus
| electric car. Inquire of CHAS. E.
I LYTER, City Auto Oarage, cor. Straw-
berry and River streets.

FOR SALE?One parlor heater and onekitchen range; both as good as new.
Apply to ::;'S N. Front St.. Steelton, Pa.

FOR SALE?36 shares InternationalEducational Publishing Co. preferred
at 4:17.50 per share. Address ;S97a, care
Star-Independent.

FOR SALE?High class touring car; *0
I 11. P.; fully equipped; late model; mo-j hair top; wind shield; speedometer,
I tools, etc; extra tire and rim; good as
| new; car will be sold with a guarantee
as a very reasonable price. Apply

! Universal -Motor Car Co., No. 1715 North
| Sixth street.

FOR SALE?I set (five) McCue wire
wheels, slightly used. $50.00;regular price $150.00. For further in-formation address Postofflce Box 44SHarrisburg, Pa.

i FOR SALE?Boarding and rooming
house, opposite Pennsylvania station-

| best location in city. Call at 418 Mar-ket street.

TOR SALE?AT GABLE S. 113, 115 and117 S. Second St., 0.000 gallons NewEra ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.; All the full line ot the Acme make.

| FLAGS all nations; butterflies: baseballplayers; 30 flags all nations: 20 but-terflies, jOc 5c postage. Largo Amer-ican (lags, Uxix inches. 15c? :jc uost-
! ag<\ MITCHELL 441 Broad St., City,
STOVES?New and second hand stoves vbought and sold. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe andfittings at low prices. S. GOLD, 1016?vl;tlket street. Bell phone 1381R.

I FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 111-111 a
Second St.. 5,000 sets new sash Bxlo1- L, primed and glazed, at $1,15 per

set. Also other sizes.

Death and Obituary
DIED.

"V<!'?}'\i tJ " Saturday, November 7,I «l?i "arr -v 1 ? Heisey. at his home,! dfgea ij years.
r,.,

f i,',Viola A 011 T." e!*day afternoon at :

i llMnMvif "i I ? h°me - «2I Clearv St.Relatives and friends are invited to at-
| tend without further notice. Retnafns<nn be viewed after 5 o'clock this even-

jOI\EN On "Monday, November 9, 1914
! suddenly at 3af H " Oiven, died

j her Zr^^i,e^ea^Sr^ d
s,i ax ,thVt:°m

| W ILSI LlNG?Entered into rest Sundav
! morning, November Bth, 1914, at theresidence of he. son-in-law" Joseph

? I erguson, No. 3004 North Second
' wie»t'liniVC'rSl

iH
e ' Mrs " Susannah HerrW iestling, widow of the late Dri'm»° b ,V'f Wle?tlinS, in her 82d vear!

nesdav V
°m !lel e residence, Wed-nesday, November 11th, 1911 at "

o clock p. ni. Relatives and friends in"
LUermen! t

pr
,

Kate.
ithoUt »?«'£

HOLSTEIX?On November f>. 191| at iHa, ;<-y Milton Hoistein.aged 68 \ ear:- and .{ months.
! I'linu-al on Saturday afternoon at *

: 0 clock, from his late residence 1-6
: 'sjjy j.
:maSStSOruaa

AUTOS VARNISHED
Ready in 48 Hours

Price $lO Upwards jj
Work Guaranteed

Drop postal, .101 Kunltle Bldg.,
or

V *

\

MONEY
to Loan

EMPLOYEES
DISCOUNT CO.

?'JO N. Third St., 2nd Floor
>

j ____

j The difference foftivecii theory and
] practice is'rtbown when the whole fam-
ily goes off to attend a humane con-
gress ami leaves the cat to starve i<i
tiho cellar.

On the race tracks and a'bout ,\>it
York the casual bookmakers are known

| as "memory brokers. - ' The men on

\u25a0 the other fiiile of t'he game simply 'have
I to forgive ami forget.

| As long as parents keep matches, cat-
holic acid, bichloride tablets, el'
where their babies cain reach t'hein fa-
talities will continue. Safety, like char-
ity, should 'begin at home.

11


